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T'he Thcosophical Society, as such, is flot res'ponsibic for ansjthing containedt izerein.

THEOSOPHY AND GEOSOPHY.

In these days when Science is.gather-
i ng ail its forces to wvrench, as it wvere,

ebone mighty effort, hier secret from
ature, those who rank themiselves as

theosophists anxd talk learnedly of the
laws of th e u niverse, and nurnena and
phenomena, and the forces of the Cos
mos, may well bethink themnselves of
the old question put to those who con-
sulted the appearances of things:. "Do
not even the commercial and worthless
people thus? What do ye more than
they ?" Already Science can do wvith a
machine what t he clairvoyant vaunted
himself upon through bis superior de-
velopment. Our astral gazers and phe-
nornenalists of ail grades ought to
realize that Science may at any moment
extend its domains into the very heart of
theAstral Light. Tyndall sawelementals
there, and wvhen Roentgen's followers
take up that line of research we may
have photographs of more than physical
objects. AIready, in England, we hear
that to photograph a «Ispook ' it is not
necessary to expose thE plate in a
camera. And in America we are told
that drowned animais miay be resus-
citated under th1-a influence of the -%on-
derful x-rays. When the efiect of
these. rays is tried, and gestation or
germInation, or the principle adopted
of the prism, in aluniinum or other
substance, liquid or solid, for the sep-
tenary decomposition of the ;c-rays,
who is to say %vhere the scientists wiil
stop ?

It is well to recognize the fact that ail
our astral and psychic research is only

science, after ail, a few stages beyond
the mechanical and physical perhaps,
but still only penetrating from without
inwards, and depending for success on
accuracy of observation.

And "Ithe kingdom of heaven cometh
not by observation." That kingdom. is
forever within, and Hle who dwells at
the centre is forever remiote to the
wisdoeai that is from. without. Says the
Krishna. " I arn to be approached and
seen and known in truth by means of
that devotion which has me alone as
the object." And says Paul: IlI count
ail things but loss for the excellency of
the knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Lord ; for wvhom I have suffered the
loss of ail thirigs, and do counit theiu
but dung that I may wvin Christ."

So we have to make the choice. It
may have been made in a past life, and
we may be faltering. It may be that
the turning-point bas been reached in
this, and future lives will be swayed by
the brief, yet endless, decision of to-
day. Is our wisdoni to be of the earth,
earthy ? Merely geosophists, shaîl we
spend our substance on the showv and
glitter that passes -with the corning of
the night, and lose the life and light of
that hply breath whose very wordý and
begis truth ?

Thosophists aspire not only to know-
ledge, but to life. The element of an
eternal growth quickens in the deep
heart of such, for the will and p'ower of
growth. are there, for there the Master
reigns unrivalled;- there rules the Voice
of the Silence.
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TO XTY BODY.

Yeu do net posses; nme, Olh body mine,
But are possesd by me.

ThcsEi thinàgB you fondiy call your eyete
I inade that 1 mniglit Roc

The thinge I nut sc, in an carthly ivaY-
Tho cartuly deingi; of thie day.

'rhey are iny servante; I master thern,
And whion they no longer sue,

'Tis bocause I arn weary of carthly silhts,
And rest in eternity.

And wvhat you cc'niider yeui liende sud foct.
Tbey are iny servants too;

1 made thent te do rny earthiy worlc;
They do îîot beiong to yon.

Aud if they grow useless, xf tLhcy are sti,
It je because such je niy wili.

And wvhat you boast ef as yeur thioug6bts-
Thais tbing you cali your brain-

1 fashioned it for ny ovi use.
Chaos in it woild reigii,

If mjy care fiein It Iwilhdrow:
And IL mnuet do as 1 bld iL do.

wb'hn youir mission, înly body, shiai be o*cî.
To dust yeu will return;

And 1 wli Icave >ou to your fate;
And -vhen I corne bac k te boarui

ThoeIcasons that chle 111e doa net teacb.,
To chnb tlie lie.glts that I niuet rcaci.

Aneilier body mv yviill s'hall rçar:
Ami wiser ihat;body lIl build

For l'Il be neaier n%-1athier't face,
And more witli hii Wisdonm fillod.

Se ceaso your rebeflion, Olh, body mine,
Foir yen are possessei by tue,

And ail yen ean ever Iloic te do,
Ar.d all ),on cati hope te hoe,

le te lielp) nie a etei on iyhonxewlard way.
Ti.> ba a short heur of niy carthily day.

Ni!. 0. T. T2It.
li the Ualireprsal Repliblic.

I MINrJTMB ONT TIE WUHMs 01V

LT.The antiquarians of a million years
hience miay reer to ours as an age of
wvheels. 13y wheels %ve live and miove
and have our being. By the application,
in one forrn or another, of the principle
of the endless Elle, our miodern civiliza-
tion, %vith its development in science
and iii agricultural and mnechanical in-
dustry, lias heconie possible. Remnove
the whecel frorn the ninetcenth century,
and iii a few years hunîanity would be
reduced to naked savagery. 'N e may
repent with the learnied divines of 1611
A. D. w~ho accomplished the aichemnical
féat of the transmutation of gold into
baser nietals : "As for the wheels, it
w~as cried unto theni iii my hearing, 0
Wheel ! "

Iii every age the wvheul lias been takzen,
in the forni mîost fitiniliar to the people,
as a synibol of the unutterable things of
thc Universe. The swastica (hy which

fire wvas gerated), the chakra or dis-
cus, the ýv h eel-shaped shield, the chariot-
iwlleel, the wheel at the fountain or welJ,
trle potter's wheel-all these and other
forms have been used to represent the
zodiac. In our day scarcely, anything
is more fanîjlar than the bicycle wvheel.
L.et us sec if there is any occultisin to
be found iii it.

Those riders of the passing generation
who used to inove between earth and
heaven at the altitude of an Ilordinary,"
as they are now termed, may be better
able to reatize froin those lofty memior-
les what is here set down than those
wvho are content with reduced diameters.
H owever, most riders have had the satis-
faction of hearingtheir spokes huiming
beneath theni, and if they have not, by
rotating a bicycle Nvheel very fast by
haîîd it will be found easy to produce a
musical note, or, at Ieast, a well-deflned
humn. This is caused by the vibration,
as it is called, of the air agitated by thc
fast and regularly mi-oving spokes. One
of the features of tvheel motion-, wvhen
undisturbed, is rcgularity. If the rota-
tion of the ivheel is increased the pitch
of the note sounded by thc sDokes miay
be perceptibly increased, and it is ttieo-
retically possible to cover a consider-
able musical range iii this Nvay.

A little tlîouglit about this %vill îîîake
it obvious that thc spokes are nmovixig
faster at the tire than at the hub. A
littie more thoughit makes it clear that
any point nearer the tire is going faster
than any other point nearer the litb.
'Ne will sec, therefore, that to get a
clear musical note we should only hear
the vibrations produced at one point
in the length of the spoke. And aIse;,
that according to the length of the spoke
and the rate at wvhich the wheel is
rotated we should find those vibrations
arranged along thc spoke iii a regular
order, which wou1d give us octaves of,
nîotes, tones, senîi-tones, and ail thec
phenomena of a musical scale. Ili fact
thc w'heel is governed in al] its parts by
thc septenary law of which we have
said so înuch, and the value of pthe-
ratio of the diameter to the circumfer-
ence, 3-1415, seems intended to give us
a dlue to the poinît of the spoke nt
w'hich wve may find ourselves.
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But flot only sound is produced by
vibration. If we could increase the
speed of our bicycle wheel, the sourid
wvould becomne shriller and shriller until
flnally it wvould cease to be discernible
to ordinary ears, though a microphone
might dernonstrate to us that sound was
stili produced. But if the rotation be
stili further increased new resuits wauld
be obtained, and several forces, %vhich
are the effect of highier vibrations than
those of sound, wvould manifest theni-
selves. WVe are taking a license to sup-
pose that bicycle spokes could be moved
as fast as required ; J)ut if we could do
so, the place where ive knew them to be
mioving, for ive should have long ago
lost. sight of thern as spokes, would
begin to give out heat, and finally to
glowv with light, until one after another
the seven colours of the rainbow would
occupy the places whec the notes of
the scale forirnerly sounded. Ezekiel
tells us of this in his first chapter.

Now, this is a vcry beautiful parable,
if it were no more; but %vhen our
religious teachers .llus that the Uni-
verse is nothing more than the Zodiac,
or Wheel of Life, as that strange 'vord
mneans, and îvhen our scientists tell us
that the planets occupy in their relation
to the Sun exactly that point in space
wvhich would mark the particular spot
where a great %vhieel revolving at the
proper vclocity would show one of the
rainbow colours, and %where an car, if
the wheel ivas rotating so as to produce
sound, could hear one of the notes of
the scale, ive are surely iipressed with
the wonderful harmiony, that governs
our Cosmos, and induced to pay more
attention to the ancient philosophers
%vho tell us of 'the miusic of the
spheres"

And Nv'hat is truc of the planets is
true of their satellites. Following this
law~, Mr. Aîîdrew Elvins, of Toronto,
some years ago indicatcd the existence
of a fifth satellite of Jupiter, wvhich wvas
duly discovered îvhen the telescopes
iwere turned where Mr. Elvin's reason-
ing pointed.

But what is the wheel ? And Nvhat is
it that vibrates? 'Ne have spokeil of
the Word, Nvhose seven thunlders are
chronicled. We read that the tangue,

or Ian guage, is fire; and James says
(iii: 6) that it kindles the wvheel of
nature, or the zodiac again. So we
inust have as mnany fics as we have
wheels, and as nlany wheels as wve have
units of consciousness. W'heels within
the wheels, as Ezekiel says.

As for the spokes of the wvheel, if
there be twelve of them, like the signs
of the zodiac, they can only be poivers
acting from a centre. At that centre
there inust be rest. Let us suppose
that at the centre there originates
another kind of force, which is mtost
active at its source, as in an explosion,
or in the ripples in a pond ivhen a stone
is dropped in the wvater. We should
then have concentric circles fornied by
two kinds of force, one inost intense at
the centre, one nîost intense at the cir-
cuinference. Is there anything iii this
to explain our positive and negative
aspects o? every forrn of furce, lighit and
life, x rays and cathode rays, centri-
fugal and centripetal energy, spirit and
matter in manifestation, and ail the
rest of the pairs of opposites.

BEN MA\[.DIG7HAN.

SOIUL lXNlOWLEDGI1.

'The Meaford -Afirr.?Or Of the 3 rd inst.
reports a lecture of the einient Metho-
dist divine, Dr. Carman, in which the
reverend doctor laid down as the basis
of bis line of thought that every inan
who wishcs to accornplish anything
should be prepared to afilrm something.
The mnen iwho get a settled ground and
declare something corne to a settled.
basis of knowledge. "'Did you ever
try to think of sotnething without think-
ing about it ?" asked the gifted lecturer.
People talk about a preacher putting
religion into a mani. That ivas absurd.
The preacher brings religion out of a
mnan. In the same w'ay a school teacher
does not put education into a pupil; lie
brings it out of him. The theory that
kno'vledge cornes fromn the outside wvas
nîaterialisni. There are only twv0 kinds
of kno'vledge. The -one cornes frorn
the outside and the other frorn the
inside. 'rhe soul wvas the mainspring
of hurnan action; it neyer sleeps. The
soul oes out after knowledge.
question wvas the law on which the soul
gaes out.
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Prebruary 28. Luke vii: 43-55.
The four tasseis which formed part

of the symbolic detail of the Jewish
dress had a semi-sacred sigîiificance,
and the woman in touching the tassel
<flot border) that hung over the shotilder
of the Mvaster adopted a device of
cerenmoniai magic. "I recognised powver
going forth froin me," said the Master;
) ut it was the wvoman herself, by theexercise of the po ver--tis/is, faith-

wvho assimilated the vital effluence
which the Master shed around Him,
arnd so healed herseif of lier sickness.
IlThy faith bath made thee wvhole.>'
In the awakeniug of the daughter of
Jairus wve have the symboiogy of the
seveni-Peter, James, -John, the father
and mother of the maid, she herself,
and the Master. No one else was per-
mnitted to enter. Iustead of bewailing
and regretting our blindness, could we
but still the tumult and listen to the
voice of the Master, who bids the sleep-
ing awake, we rnight: sooner realize the
comnpleteness of the microcosin that
.dwelhs within us.

Narcli 1. Luke ix: 18-21.
Trhe knowledge of the fact of rein-

-carnation is nowhere in the Bible more
clearly indicated than iii this passage.
There is absolutely no sense in any
*other explanation than that which recog-
nizes jesus' kr1owledge of the lawv of
birth 'and rebirth, and the popular
familiarity with it. "\\honi say the
people that I amn?" Some thougbt
john the Baptist, some Elijah, some
,one of the old prophets risen again, or,
Iiterally, «"some of the ancients arisen "
<anisterni). He was noue of these,
howvever, but greater, the Christ; that
is, "'the Anointed of God." The writer
of Hebrews (i. 9) quotes Psalm- xlv: 7,
and so carnies us back to the Atiantean
peniod to which the psalm evidently
refers, in order to emiphasize the imopor-
tance of what, is intended by the title
of the Anointed. This was to be kept
a profound secret, however (verse 21),
and was evidently not the basis of the
Gospel jesus had- to proclaim, as the
Church 'now mistakcenly conceives. He
goes on to make this clear in a passage

of great importance, containing the
especial message for that inner circle of
disciples to whom He taught the mys-
teries. IlIf anyorie desires to corne
after me, let hum utterly deny (apar.-
n;eomiai) imself, and let him take Up bis
cross daily, and let hum follow me. For
iwhoever mnay desire to save bis soul
(psuche) shall lose it, but wboever may
lose his sou] (psztcze) on accounit of
me, lie shall save it." It ought to be
clearly. understood that this teaching
'vas given to His pledged followers.
The fürther statemrent then becomes
intelligible to the student of occiiltisin.
cil Say to you of a truth, there are some
Of those here standing who in no 'vise
shall taste of death until they shall have
seen the kingdom of God." In other
words, that they bhould have developed
tht spiritual consziousness and the use
of the 'Liner Eye.

X!arch 8. Lauke x. 25-87.
It sems strange that the Churches

,which rightly recognize in the Parable
of the Good Samaritan one of the
greatest of :.he sayings of Jesus, abso-
lutely decline to apply its teachings.
No neigbbours are recognized who are
not of the saine communion, the same
sect, the samne creed. In the 27th and
28th verses wve have ail the religious
teaching that jesus thought necessary
for one who desired to learni. " Thou
shait love the Lord t/zy God wvith all thy
hieart, and with ail thy soul, arnd with
ail thy strenýth, and with ail thy mind;
and thy neighbour as thyseif. And
He said unto him, Rightly hast thou
answered:- this do, and thou shalt live.»
There is n-,thing here of creeds or
dogmas; nothing of trinities, or atone-
ments, or immaculate conceptions, or
baptisras, or Bibles. "Thou shait be
in union %with thy God in ai thy facul-
ties, and with thy neighbours as thyseif.
This do and live."-

mgarch1S. Luko xi: 1-1L3.
The secret instruction to His dis-

ciples is here continued by Jesus. and
the prayer, elsewNhere inciuded in the
Sermon on the Mount, itseif taught
privateiy (Matthe v y: i), is made the
subject of sonie ex pianations. The
bread we are to pray for is indicated by

TRE LAYP.
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the t/zree loaves of verse 5, wvhich are
needed at midnight, as elsewhere the
ail in the lamps of the Virgins. The
prayer is from the Son ta the Father,
verse ii ; and wvhether it be the typical
Son of M~an, or each individual Son of
Manas 'vho caîls upon his Father in
secret, the moral is the samne. Every-
one that asks receives, and he that seeks
flnds, and to hirn that knocks it shail be
opened. If wc ask for the Fish, or
Pisces, we shal flot receive the Serpent
or Dragon. If wve desire the Egg the
Scorpion, emblein of sorcery and black
niagie, will not be given us.

NOTEZ ON9 wil MaGlazXNEz.

-The Pal/i reopens the dcpartmcnt,
Th/e Screen of ime, and gives some
good advicc on the folly of desiring ta,
see the fulfilment of Illugubrious and
awful praphccies' An albstract of Mr.
Hargrove's lecture on "The Scope and
Purpose of Theosophy;-" a Platonic
essay on the Subjective and the Objec-
tive; one of XVm. Brehon's valuable
papers on the Bhagavad Gita, and an
essay on Il ow We Should Treat
Others," with IH. P. B.'s letters; ta Dr.
Hartmann and the usual miscellany,
make up an extra solid riumber. Y»ie
Pal/i promises an article an Mars and
Mercury for March.

T/he Irishi Tlîeoso/ilist dwells strenely
on the heights. Ilrhe dark age is aur
darkness and nat the darkncss af life,"
says Il -1'" in an cssay an IlShadowv
and Substance." In "lThe Warld
Knoweth Us Not," Mr. Judge says:
"lA sound body is nol ta b e expeci.u,
because aur race is unsound t-very-
where. It is Karmna. 0f course a
correct mental and moçal position wilI
at last bring a sound body; but the
pyress may, and often docs, invalve
sickness. Hence sickness may be a
blessing an twao planes: (r) The miental
and moral by opening the nature, and
(2) On the physical, as being the dis-
charge into this plane of an inner sick-
ness of the inner being."

Lulcifer is very vigoraus in denouncing
certain evil books which are flot fit everi
ta, be mentioned by naine, eight pa'csi

of 'The Xatr.htower " being sa, accu-
pied. In the revicw department the
attitude is xnaintained s0 far as the
denunciation goes, our gentie "lNea-

h te Wells" tiniking it would have
eyn better for the author of anc of

thcmn if he had "ldonc with his mnanu-
script y' hat we have already doue with
the book-laid it, tcnderly but flrinly,
in the hottcst corner of the fire and
watched it burn. Pcaoe, ta, its ashes 1 "
This is the truc, firm and gentle spirit
of the Inquisition ; and ini order to
mnake the farce camplete and the sacri-
fice possible, thc notice is appcndcd:-
"Copies of the above books may be
ordered from the Theosophical Publish-
ing Society, 7 Dukc Street, Adeiphi,
W.C." Brother WVells, the whcat and
thc tares will growv together tubl t'ne enl;
wc shoubd learn ta ]et the tares aknic
and cultivate the wheat. The T. P. S.-
can supply copies of books auby fit ta
hurn, according ta the rcviewers ; but
they cannot handle books like Judge's,
"1Ocean " or Wright's "lModern The-
asophy.") A. P. Sinnctt's article on
IlThe Movements of the Earthi" gets
the place of honour in the month's
contents. It deals with Gen. Drayson's
discovery of a second rotation, and its
relation ta accult teaching. "lAn Epi-
demnic Hallucination " is a clever picce
of fiction.

T/he T/zeosbplîiial Fw uni has causcd
a flutter in sonie dovecotes i>y a sym-
posium on the subject of discussing
tapics foreign ta the theosophic philoso-
phy at branch meetings. As a matter
of fact no topic is foreign ta, theosophy
in the widest sense, but the Theoso-
phical Society seutles its own limitations
in dealing ivith thcosophy or univcr!5al
brotherhood. Ancierit and modern
religions, philosophies, and sciences,
and the psychical pom ers latent in nman,
afford wide enough scape, sureby, wvith-
out adnîitting ta dbatceverycpheincral,
social and semi-political fad that tran-
sient visitorsinay introduce. The Beaver
Branch lias been successful in its work
ta the extent, apparently, that it has
canflned itself ta ancient ai-d modern
religions, philosophies, and sciences.
Ta these the Secret Doctrine supplies
he key.
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.sco//ishi L-odge Paper-s, Vol. III., No.
cy- continue the discussion of the Tatwas.
T'his series of papers would niake a
valuable and helpful littie pamphlet for
studcnts of a recondite subject. IIGra-
marye and Speils " reminds us again
that a "1Gospel is a Gcod Spel" or
"good magie. "

The Lrlamic W /dis evidently, in-
terested in Manx-land. It seemis that
the three legs in the well-known symbol

are niothing more than corruptions of
the blazing spokes of the flamiing wheel
of Thor," and consequently aniothcr
version of the Swastica, indicating, per-
liaps, the three gt,;Pas or qualities. lYle
Mien Mloid hias aiso been received.

l'lie Ci-escent reprints an interesting
letter on Suicide> so prevalent in Chris-
tendon), thoughi unknown among the
Mosienis. \Vine, wonien and wealth
arc the chief causes of suicide amiong us.
As ai! intoxicating drinks are absolutely
forbidden to the Moslern; as the func-
tions of nature and the niarriage relation
are taught by Mahomet to be sacred;
and as Moslem business miethods do
flot permit of ainy speculation or gam-
bling, no credit wvholesale or retail being
soughit, all transactions depending on a
cash basis, it will be seen that the great
Christian ncentives to suicide are absent
an-ong Mahiornetans.

The- Malta Bodhi Joûrnat' reports
that the Swami 'lri gunatitananda hias
visited the hio]y shrines of M%,ount
Kailas and Lake Manaswaravara, and
states that iii somne monasteries of
Thibet he observed pictures of Christ.
Hie says: l'Christ is regarded by the
Lamas to be an Indian (God." 14e be-
lieves that Notovitch's record is not
'wvithout foundation. A translation froni
the French of a Roman Catholic life of
Gautania, the Buddha, who wvas canon-
ized by the \'atican as St. josaphat, is
reproduced.

The Thelzosophuié Gicai- is a good
nuniber. It miakes the startling- and
of course un true-statem-ent, apparently
on the authority of Mrs. Besant, page
139, that the branches of the T. S. A.
are diiminishing iii number. W~e also
learn that in England Il it is aniong the

educated classes that Thaosophy lias
taken a firm ground." So inuch the
worse, surely.

.Poo0tlig/t/s and fTe Bookmnan can-
not be better ackniowledged.than. by
quoting the opinion of the one in review-
ing the other: IlWe of the younger
school in America must look to T/te
Bookmlan for appreciation. It seems
more catholie in its tastes than any of
the so-called literary magazines."

T/te P1-acific 7'/teoso,/zé.st reports a
lecture of Dr. Andcrson's on "lHeu.-"
There seemis to be an inclination to
identify, heli iv*th KCaila loka or purga-
tory. Heil seenis to be the l)lace of the
spiritually dead, therefore tis earth, in
the experience of incarnation. TIhe
descent into liell of the Christs or
Saviours is their incarnation hdre, and
they preachi here to the Ilspirits iii
prison " that message of deliverance to
the captives which is theosophy or Goc-
wisdoni iii one formn or another. A
series of notes on "'1'Tie \Voice of the
Silence " is begun.

I/sis appears somnewhat later than ex-
1)ected, and with a typographical appear-
ance whichi the publishers find it neces-
sary to apologize for and promise no
repetiti.on of. Th'le contents, however,
are quite up to the standard proposed.
Israel Meldola defines M\ag-ie as " the
doing by will w~hat others dO by science
and art." S. L. MacGregor Mathers,
in an article dated October last, gives
som-e excellent counsel to the would-be
adept, and incidentally drops some in-
teresting rernarks on symbolisni. The
change of the design on the cover of
Luitfet- from -a figure iii a.ý uprieht
lposition bearing aloft a star illuniinating
the surroundincr darkness, to that of a
figure rushingb down, head foremost,
into the chaotic waters, and bearing In
its hand a cr-ux ansata reversed, he
views as onminously significant. Dr.
Buck, Dr. Hartmann, and the editor,
Dr. Coryn, each contribute good papers,
and MNr. Patterson's estiniate of H. P. B.
is appropriate and timely.

Thte IZuglisit Titeosopizisi has a sug-
ge stive paper on "T'he Sphinx'sRiddie."
A query corner of IlSide-Lights " has
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been cstablislied, and a pood deal of
attention is paid to Uic san dh as an d
scandais that have U-en interfering with
the work of our English brethren. Let
us lippe the air is clearing ; stili there
are iany who will remain in Uicinists,

T/tie Aieétaphysical Mfagýazine defines
the Holy Trinity of Science as : Rela-
tion, that which is ; Action, that wliich
does; Volition, that which desires.
Prof. Bjerregaard carnies his account of
Being into the doniain of the Fine-
philosophers. An .intenesting anialysis
of the teniperan-ents groups thern thus:*c'Thle choleric tenîperarnent, that of
fire, is powver, imipetuous ; the plileg-
matic, that of earth,ý is purity, seeking
the one thing. These two depend
inutually upon each othen; they con-
dition each otiier. The sanguinic temn-
peranient, that of air, is richness, full-
Iîess ; the rnelancholic. that of water, is
haùrrony, rhythm. These two con-
dition eachi other, and together they
balance the two former as they in tun
are )alaniced." The psychic experience
departinent grows iii i ntenest.

T/te Rezie7î of .Rcziewvs (London)
devotes a large amnounit of space to a
review of the recently published life of
Dr. Anna Kingsford, author of c"The
Perfect WVay." This extraordinary wo-
man becomies more of an enigma as one
becornes more familiar ;vith the facts of
her life, and lier own account penhaps
explains the puzzle as well as any other
theory could. She- claiîn. cd to be the
ego that had pneviously appeared, to go
no further back, as the notorious Faus-
tine, Eînpress of Mancus Aurelius;-
then as the saintly, Joan of Arc ; and
lastly, befone hier present: birth, as Queen
Anna Boleyn. A friend nemarks that
had thene been any intervening experi-
ence as a dairy-maid orna kitcheni-wenchi,
to even mattens up a littie, the roll of
fanie niiight appean less formidable. But
it is obserqable that people who rnmem-
ber their past lives neyer drop belo;v
the peerage or the legion dl'honneur-.
Those ivho desire to establish claims to
ancient identities should hasten to file
their statenmentý., as the celebrities -are
being rapidly used up. WXe have been
hearing recently f roni 'Mn. Lillie and

others hiow Dr. Kingsford had to sever
bec conriection with such a perniclous
character as H. P. B.; bu't *vhen'we
read that the real reason lay in H. P.
B.'s refusai to co-op,;rate in acts oi
black mîagic, soncery, and nîunder, we
can only wvisli, that the truthi was known
as to the cause of înany othen desen-
tions and sul)se(luent sianders wvhich the
infallible critics wvould have us swallowv
whole, iii spite of our senses. 1'erliaps
sonie day wve wiIl hean wvhat it wvas Mn.
judge nefused to counteniance.

.Ahdivw Astro/ogy tells Mr. Pearson
hov in u ch lie mnisunderstands t h e
science. "'Truc astrology teaches us
that we renp îvhat we sowv: that we are
imniontal spanks of the Divine Spirit
encased iii a body of inatter miade of
minute atonîs and even-changing mole-
cules. Also tlîat we possess a nîind
wvhichi is subject to a law of lîarnion)
and progression ; but if we break this
lawv by seeking to linger on our jour-
ney forward, to gratify the /ower part of
our nature, whlich we can do being free,
we corne unden wliat lias been niiscalled
Fate-for this reason: Having lost our
way and rnissed tic light, ive are blind,
thenefore necessitated by our ignorance,
to suifer from the effects of our folly ;
but wvhen we have conquered the aninmal
desires, then only are we.free froni their
snanes-hence have what is called Eriee
Wli."i Teni pages are devoted to the

newv departnîent of free answers to sub-
scribers' questions.

WXe have also received 27ze -Theoso-
p/licé Thinker, Notes and Qzteries, The
Ne7e' Bohiemian, ]Yze Editoi, Tlhe Oc-
cuit Review, containing a very full list
of theosophic and other occult works,
Boole Notes, Tzcosoj5hi' in Auzstraliaz,
Citic, Assiniboi a(n, M4eafor-d Mirrtor,
_T/te Bibeeiot etc.

TWVENTY-FIV E CENTS in postage
stanîps wvill bring you THi .xM1 for a
year.

0UR Rr.VIEWS are again crowded out,
and "'Septenary, Mýan," De Brisay's
" Latin Method," cc Hindu Diet,"
" Homeward: Sonps by tie Wýay," and
"Studies iii Occultisnî," No. IV., nmust

await next month's issue.
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A ThooupcyMal Nagazino PulbUshod on

thse 1Stis of Ecacis Xonts.
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Yoarly ............ .. -.... . ..05 conts.
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The TheosopUcal Society, as sucli, is not
respousible Mor anything contained isn tiss
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sIgned articles.
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To wvhoin ail commnunications are to bo ad-
dressed, at the Medical Council

Building, Toronto.
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E»ITOEZA NOTES.

WIIEN in doubt subscribe for THE

WE have a few sets of the numnbers
of THE, LAMPI containing "The Mystery
of the Moon " for sale at fifty cents.

THE, LAMil' bas for sale four copies of
Volumne 1, bound in cloth> with titie
and index. Price, $1.25 each, post
free.

SECRETARIES J,1 Branches w~ho have
saniple copies of T]HE; LAN11 Sent them
are requested to lend the same to the
members.

BOOKs on theosophical sub.iects miay
be procured from 'lHF, LAx.îî' office, Or
throughi Mr. W. H. Evans, bookseller,
357,'2 Veng-e Street, Toronto.

Tijî-ý reprint of Aretas' rendering of
The Sermon on the Mount wve hope to
have ready in the course of a month.

The pamphlet will be Of 32 pages with
a cover, and the price will be ten cents
per copy. *

[N REPL> to several queries as to
whether Madame Blavatsky bas yet re-
incarrated, we can enly say that, whetber
she has or net, according to the fifth
stanza of "The Secret Doctrine," H.
P. B. is stili in the Ring.

THE IBuffalo theosophists have in-
vited Mr. Smythe to visit thleni, and he
expects te do so on the 22nd inst. for a
fèw days, and to speak on "Theosophy
the Comrnon Sense of Life," ''ha-
osophy and the New Testament," "The-
osophy and Brotherhood," The Hearts
of Theosophy."

ONE OR rW'O CORRESPONDENTs have
sent in for the spare ccpy of lYze Palz,
July, 1888 ; se, if there are any more te
e ad, THE LAIMP will pay $r each for

two more copies at least. The follow-
ing issues of - .7/je Pa/z are aise wanted,
and we will pay a reasonable price, say
3o cents per cepy, for the first copies
sent in. The numbers wanted are:
June, 1886; August,* 1887; january,
February, April, May, J .1y, October,
1888; January, February, and March,
1890.

THE present winter season has been
distingnished by miuch activity in theo-
sophical circles, and the movement is
(iaining strength in every direction.
Programmes ef Branch work have
reached us frein Chicago, Les Angeles,
New Britain, etc., etc. Mr. Hargrove's
tour bas been a great success, and the
roll of T. S. A. Branches is rapidly
approaching the century mark. The
district committees are doing good work,
the Central States Comnsittec Report
just published showing valuable results.
M1r. B. Harding, as lecturer for this
commlittee, bas travelled through In-
diana, Illinois, and Ohio, ivith mnost
encouraging success. The Asnual Con-
vention ini April %vilI undoubtedlv find
the T. S. A. in a stronger position than
at any time since its foundatien, twenty
years age.
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THE PITTSBURG BRANCH iately
enjoyed a visit from Mr. Hargrove.
His two public lectures were well
attended and awakened much interest
in more ways than one. He addressed
the Branch also at 64 Fourth Avenue,
and gave it nany valuable hints as to
work and niethods. The Pittsburg
Society is entering on a new era of use-
fulness, despite many drawbacks,
occasiened by "Iron City" Karma in
general. Mr. Hargrove addressed a
full house at Karma Lodge, a public
meeting being given there under the
auspices of the Wilkinsburg Branch.
He struck a keynote of harmony and
brotherly feeling tliat will further the
work for Theosophy.

*

THE BEAVER T. S. has had an active
month's work during January. The
Sunday evening meetings have crowded
the little hall until the advisability of a
larger room has been under discussion.
The Friday evening meetings are also
well attended, and on Sunday mornings
the Secret Doctrine Class rivals in num-
bers the ordinary weekly meetings of a
year ago. On Thursday evening, 28th
January, the Corresponding Secretary
lectured in Foresters' Hall. Queen Street
East, to a good audience, and it is
probable that a branch across the Don
will be established before long. Mean-
while the Tuesday evening meetings at
136 Carlaw Avenue are maintained, and
stran.gers are cordially invited. The
Corresp onding Secretary also addressed
an audience of about roo in Occident
Hall on Sunday afternoon, 9th inst., on
Brotherhood, Karma, and Reincarna-
tion. The Annual Business Meeting of
the Branch will be held on Wednesday
evening, 4th March.

THE CHRISTIAN AssocIATION an-
nounces its Seventeenth Annual Con-
vention on the 21st, 22nd, 23rd and
24th inst. in the Forum Hall. Meetings
will be held at 3 p m. on the 21st and
thrice daily on the following days. The
chief feature of the convention will be
an endeavour to bring the ideas of the
Association before non - churchgoers.

The Association is propagating a system
of Raj-Yoga, which should be of in-
terest to theosophical students, and is
intended to develop " the Voice of the
Silence" as the guide of life. The
attitude adopted is that "to the close
of life we should take all our teaching
and guidance from God only ; that the
outcome of such guidance, no matter
how apparently fantastical or irrational,
should not change this attitude to Him
as supreme, ultimate Teacher; that, if
final disaster was to be the only result,
such disaster might of itself teach its
lessons to after generations, but in the
nature of the case could not teach a
completed lesson till after our demise."
Associated with the teachings of the
Secret Doctrine on the Higher Self,
Karma, and Reincarnation, we have in
this the elements of practical theosophy.

*

THE literary mystery of the day is
"Etdorhpa." Hardly anybody knows
what it is, and guesses ranging from a
new cough cure or sleeping mixture for
infants up to the name of a neiv planet
have been hazarded. It is a book,how-
ever, and a wonderful one at that, if the
favoured few who have read it can be
credited. All the published reviews
that have come thiswayare mere ravings,
ecstatic appreciations of the inexpress-
ible, which are more entertaining than
convincing. The author is Professor
John Uri Lloyd, of Cincinnati, and we
are informed bv the New Bohemian that
his name is wr(tten by European savants
beside those of Humboldt and Agassiz.
Prof. Lloyd published his book in the
first instance privately, but the Robert
Clarke Co., of Cincinnati, announce a
commercial edition at $2. A valued
correspondent says: " It is well worth
reading. Weak - minded people had
better pass it by, as it opens a new
world to the imagination, viz., the
'solid earth.' Castle.building has hith
erto been heavenward or in Spain. Now
that the earth is hollow lunatics are
safer under the 'pale ray' (not 'Atmic')
than in the hollow globe that leads to
the jumping-off place. Of course every-
one. will now read it, as no one will
admit that he is weak-minded."
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SO MUCH iJVA'.NTA(;E lias been taken
of cur offer ta supply the theosophical
imagaziîecs ta those sending iii-subscrip-
tions ta T.4rL~î ta thie ainount of
the price of the mnagéazine desired thatt
wve hiave detcrinied to extend the
p)ri-uc;ple, and for a few niontis' niake
the isaîne offer apply to our list af
thieosýupliical books. Thiat is ta sa»,
thiat any)one desiring ta gret anyboo i
our list niay do so by canvassing among
his or lier friends for Tiin LiAwî and
.gutting as îainy suliscriptions as aniount
ta the price of tlie book. If vou ivant
the Secret Doctrivîe, Fi ft) subscriptions
wvill be ilecessary; if You ivant the Voice
of tlle Silence, then three subseriptions
will procurc it. IVe have only thrc
conditions, but they are cast-iron and
iio eceptions wil' l)e iniade: i. Lists
af subscribers îniLst lie sent in coin-
plete ; for e.xaniple, the entire fifty
naines would require ta L)e sent in at
ane timie withi addresses in full, if l'he
Secret I)octrire was waîîted. 2. Naines
sent in nmust he those of niew sub-
scri bers. . eiiritance ini full inust
accanpany eýach Eist. Ive believe that
mai who are unable to purchase our
sanliewhiat expelîsive literatu.re %vili fîîd
this an easy nîceans of adding ta tlîeir

l rae libraries, or ta thase oi tlîeir
ý3riiclies. Aiîy books advertised lu
aur caluins inay bie ol)tained in this
iva>' unltil further notice.

]For'eizs Ar
jPOUNSD AWD IXADE A NOTE OP.

'l'le way ta farni a ilucîcus of U ni.
versai Brothcrhood is--to I)e a lirotier.

'l'lie wvay ta sprela theosaphy bod
rast is- .to live it.

Ti way ta rau-se lîaruîoîîy in a
'Brandih or Centre, or betîveen indi
viduals, i- ta lie har'nlonious yourself.
surli ail ilulence is - ca-tcling."

Von go ta a Brzanchi meeting and
couic aiway coîîîplainiiig vou have got
nothîing fronii it iii the 'Nvay of hielpi or

Ik %vlha dnes liot gi anot "'Ut,
siiilli bccause bis iiiid is over fîll of
bis oni little )ersoin.l self. Tiiere is
iit rooni kift for aui-ytiug cisc. IlGive.
and it shall Le riven mna you."

gC.I. A.

TUE M-YSTEaY oI TUES 310o1:
Or the Lawzt - Logià of thé Lunatics.

A STVrIË
XIV 0. G. %%*HITI'%KERZ.

(-Copyrz-iht Rescrved.ý
(Cz/inzted fin'mi page 9,g.)

1'hus were the founidations of~ trade,
commnierce, and national prasperi ty
slawly underniined. Sales of landi
wereolbolishetd, and w'hen the lass of
revenue %vas met by a hiigher revenue
ta.\, the farmers sinîply would not pay it.
'l'lie iworkiig classes liad an interest iu
fighiting the i-natter %vieh they w ,uld
flot have had if the land beloinged to
their natural inasters the éristoc .racy.
Public position and office were not saught
airer wheil it ivas found thiat cultivating
veizetables yieldedi more coamforts. 'l'lie
law courts languishied for ivant of cases
and the price of labour went upl as the
price of logic ment down. Aý; the far-
miers had ao land ta pay fi they had
no interest to inake up and so the loan
coxnparlies, the niast powerful factors
for the promotion of aIl large enterprises,
%vere peruialientl y ruined, and %with thieni
sank all their dependents froni the
coachnian dowu to the society darne.
With thîs camne a large decrease iu the
population of the principal towns and
cities, with a like falling off iii the value
of their bonds and debentures which
Iinally becanie worthless, silice tlie
people %vould only pay for what they
îvanted, and cash down. This 'vas a
severe blow ta the chiarity and mission-
ar 'y societies which hiad then ta depend
solcly on the contributions of those w~ho
eariied w1wit they gave.

%'îth the general rise in tlîe condition
oi the working classes carne a ialling off
iu the receipts of those who published
fashion and society news, for differences
mo naterial and style ai clothing ceased
toa ttract attention. Art and literature
also suffèred to such an extent that it
hiecaie ditilcult ta find any really ver)-
.rreait nàci aid woiiit:. A nian-wholhad
actualiy hield converse îvithi a Count, or
who liossessed a picture once owrned hy
ai Politîff, properly conscious of bis owvn
importance, could no longer wvalk the
main tliorottghfiare, a gla.-ss in his eye, an

lot; THE LAMP.
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uncormain càine in Tme hand, and his
,,loves in the ather and attract attention
of a favourable character.

A general idca of the social and in-
dustrial condition into wvhich the Luna-
tics had sunk niay be gathered fron-i the
following and lasi account af the rise
and fali of a prominent citizen, w'hich
illustrates the sapping of their civilization
by a horde oý hungry demagogues.

'l'le Town of Crescent in Luna had
beeiî a ivaste strip of sand, rock, and
swamup, at the confluence of two imîport-
ant rivers. Tlhis wvas bought fromi the
Governmient by a Mr. Finnans at a valu-
ation by arbitrators, one of whoni ias
a brotheï-iiî law of the I)urchaser and
appointed by the Governinent; the other
bcing a %wealthy friend of Finnans who,
ivas looking for a barcý,ai.- from the Gov-
ernmcnt, iniinegotiatiing whici hie expect-
cd Finnans to act for him. The price
paid ivas secured to, the Governmnent by
alien on the harbour ducs. The har-

bour was built by the Goveriimient, the
expense bcing covered by bonds of the
Cresent City Land Improvenient Co.,
of îvhich M\r. Firinans wvas president.
The interest on these bonds was guar-
anteed by the Governnîerit for twentîy
years sa as ta give the Comipany a start.

The whole deal was accomiplishied by
the pusb, tact, and persevernce of Mr.
Fil, nans, ,,ho tihus fairly tairned any ad-
vantage that rniglit accrue; for without
his efforts the thousands of labourers
and artisans wlio were attracted ta the
nie% town could nct hvefaund eniploy-
nment iii the manner they did. Ha-ving"
laid the foundations of die town,he then
m;.de the toiwn itself by starting factories
and drawing public attention1 to the
nîany niatural aidvanita,.es of the locality.
At the lime the Vagrants caile into,
power, thic largest fact-Ory iii the country
for the manufacture of handeuifs anad
prison equipments hiad been establishi-
cd iii the towni by its indefatigablc
founder. WVhen public works wcre
needed, '.\r. Finnans loncd the muni-
cipality the funds, takcing their deben-
turcs as sccurity. He sod every artisan
w~ho wvanted ta purchase alot.f a- and,
and loaned the funds ta build, whcnl
there was cnough paid on the lot ta SL-
cure hlm against actual Ioss, taking a

mortaet- ivith easy ternis af paymient.
He own ed nearly ail !lie de bentures,
three-fourths of ail the ]and and the
handcuffs factory îvhich gave einploy:
mient ta most of the men, and ta the
ivonien and children as well. His
people wvere very much attached ta hini
and miade bis interest their interest be-
cause each man w-ho had given a mort-
gage on bis dwelling naturally felt tha~t
slack b)usiness at the factory meant no
work for tne labourers, and they, could
not go elsewhere and lose what they had
paid on their honîesteads.

Fiiînians was a fiather ta, the town.
He supported the cburcli liberally; gzave
away ta missions; and %vas the miainstay
oU the local charity organi/ations. Then
camu the rule of the Roustabouts, as
lie called it. First, -fic price of ]and
'vent doîvn ta zero, and îvorkmcn be-
gan ta leave him for the country, un-
less he paid îîern such %wages as left
nothing for interest an the capital in-
vestcd. Then tradc i li andcuffs fel
ofl sa that iii a yecar noanec were wanted.
Then cam-e an exodus frani the tawni sa
that sixty per cent. af the bauses %vere
"Ta Let." Taxes ivere rcquircd for
current wants, and no, way of callecting
îhem appearcd. Debentures wauld noti
sel], and inside of si\ mnnhs shares in
the Land Iniprovement Ca. were uscd
by school chlldren for scribbling pads.
'I'Iings gaI ta such a pass that Mr.
Fiannans felt it bis duty ta miake.an as-
sign ment for thie benefit af bis creditors
but" met î%vith unprecedented difficulty.
The assignec said that ta averbaul aIl
the business would talca. sanie lime and
wark, and ta, pay for clerks and lim-
mediate expenses would require about
$ 15a.aa. This, Mr. Fi nnans ivas u nable
ta advance iii funds that %vould buy
bread, whercupon the assiguercue
the job. ge eue

The last account, translatcd framn the
DailyDodçc;dscribes% Mrs. Finnans in
a calica suni-bonnet and a faded blush,
telling ta îvbonisoever would listen, how,
whieil' she drove out with ber lord iii a
coacii and four bays ii tlic days that,
werc, the bishop used ta baw, and cvery
anc tbai had a bat toak il off; and also
how iii those happy days many a beggar
blesscd lier for lier cbarity, but now she

'I
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liad not seen one for months at a tir
and wondered where they had gone

I suppose," she said, Il that
great calamity that has fallen on
whole of us has driven themn ail awa

FINIS.

THE BEAVER BRANCH.
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TUM =X10*ON8 AND IOOLYG*MY.

P)olygarny, among most people, is
understood to be one of the leadirag
feaures of the Mormon system. The
Book of Mormon, which 15 the Bible of
the Latter Day Saints, as they cail them-
selves, does not c ountenance polygamy.
lii the third of the flfteen books of this
interesting %vork, in the second chapter
of the Book of Jacob it is written:
IlWere it not that I must speak unto you
concerning a grosser crime, my heart
would rejoice exceedingly because of
you. But the word of God burthens
me .because of your grosser crimes.
Fror behold, thiis saith the Lord. This
people began to wax in iniquity; they
understand flot the scriptures: for they
seek to excuse themselves in committing
whoredoins, because of tlic things wvrit-
ten concerning David and Solomon
his son. Behold, David irnd Solomon
truly had many wives and concubines,
which, thing 'vas abomninable before me,
saith the Lord, wherefore, th us saith the
Lord, 1 have led this people forth out
of the land of jerusalem, by the power
of mine arm, that 1 might raise up unto
me a righteous branch from the fruit of
the-loins of joseph. W'herefore I, the
Lord God, ivili not suifer that this
people shall do like unto them, of old.
WVhereforc my brethren, hear me, and
hearken to the word of the Lord: For
there shall fot any man among you
have save it be one wife: and concubines
hie shall have none: For I, the Lord
God, delighteth (sic) iii the chastity of
womieil."

Further along in the chapter, flic
Lamnanites, a kindred tribe to the
Nephites, are commended for their ob-
servance ormonogamy. "lBehold, flic
Lanianites, vour lr.:thren, wvhom >'e
hate, hecause of their filthiness and the
cursings which hath (sic) coine upcin
thecir skins, are more righteous than you:
for t hey hiavc îîot forgotten the coin-
mandment of the I.ord wvhich wN as given
unto our Çathers, that they should have.
savc it w'ere one wife: and conctibines
they should have iioîîe. and there should
not be whoredomis committed among.
thein. And tlowv this commandment,
they observe to keep, wherefore, be-
cause of this observance in keeping this

The Beaver ?Branch of the 1T. S. iii
America ivill hold the following meetings
during THE JIONTiI TO COllE.

%Vednesday, February ig, 8 p.m.;
IlMagic White and Black,," pp.
252-257.

Friday, February 21, 8 l).n., ',Imimor-
tahity." Mr. P'ort.

Sunday, February 2-, 11 a.m., "The
Secret Doctrine."'

Sunday , FebrUary 23, 7 p. nm., "Karmna."
Wednesday, February 26, 8 p. m.,

"Mý'agic,"y etc., JP. 257-263.
Friday, February 28, 8 p.M., IlHelen,

the Synmbol of Sout." Mr. B3eckett.
Sunday, Mlarch z, i a.mn., " The Secret

Doctrine."-
Sunday, Mlarch 1, 7 p.m., " Karnma

and the Body." Mr. Sinythe.
Sunday, March T, 8 p. m., I. John i.
Wedniesday, March 4, 8 p.m., .Annual

Business Meeting, Beaver' T. S.
Friday, Mý-arch 6, 8 p.m., "lConcentra-

tion." Mfrs. iM. W. Browvn.
Sun day, March 8, 1 z a. n., ',The Secret

Dbctrine."
Sunday, Mfarch S, 7 P.1n1., "Karma and

the Mmd NIr. Sinythe.
.Sunday, 'March S, 8 panî., I. John il:

W\ednesday, M\arch i , Sp.m., "Magie,ý"
etc., 1p1. 263-26>9.

Friday, N\ arch i -, "The W"ave Theory
of Force." Nlr. Armnstrong.

Sunday, March 15, ilx a.111., "TIhe
S.Ccret D)octrine.-

Sunday, 'March 15, 7 PAU., IlKarma
and the Soul." Mr. Siythie.

Sday, .March iî, S p.nm., 1. John ii

X'OU ARE CORDIALIX IN-
V1TED TOXATEND ON FRIDAVS
ANI) SUN DAYS.
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commandment, the Lord God will iiot
destroy thern, but wili be merciful unto
them; and one day they shall becorne a
biessed people."

With the customary perversity of
human nature, the practice of polygarny
wvas for a imie adopted in the face of
these teachings of their own seriptures,
but it would appear that the Mormons
have now freed themselves from this
reproach, and are endeavouring to
realize their original standard.

afaolai MAGIEC.

1 asked the venerable old warrior as
to bis belief in magic. He said, IlIf
by magic you mean a power possessed
by certain inspired or instructed per-
sons and not, by the common people, I
believe in it. Have you not seen a
great stone broken to pieces when the
priest touched it with a littie wand ? I
have, ofceri, and have seen the thunder-
storm brought on by the incantations.
Let me tell you about your famous
Bishop Selwyn and the chief, Te Hen-
heu. This great chief lived at Lake
Taupo, in the centre of the North Is-
land, and was for his birth and' courage
heid in high respect. The bishop started
off Io convert the powerful Pagan noble,
and reaching Taupo preached. about the
white man's God. ' Vhat do I wvant
with a God,' said Tre Henheu, Il who
arn myseif a God ? I can show you
rny geneaiogy. 1 arn one of the
Heaveuiy ra.ce. My ancestor a
Heaven, my ancestress the Earth. I
have no need of gods from over the
seas.'

IlThe Bishop preached on. Te Heu-
heu answered: Il arn a, piiest, a high
priest, and high chief. My pwer you
could not coritend with, but it is sacred.
See rDow, here is a Tohunga' (z corn-
mon priest or medicine man). ' Give
him a sign, show hini a miracle arnd
prove that you are greater than lie.
The Tohutnga. stepped forward and
said, ' What is your sigu?' T'he
Bishop replied, 1 'lhe religion I preach
allows no outward Sigiu; its sigu.' is
within, in the changed and purified
lieart of a man?.

"«Pooh ! said the priest. "Can

you niake this dead leaf green r.gain? "
"INo" answered Selwyu "lNor any other
man." »Tllen the priest lifted the leaf,
a yeilov withered leaf of the Ti (cab-
bage tree) and flung it up a few inches
in the air. It came down, green as the
forest lizard. Te Henheu died uncon-
verted. Fifty other men sa'v this, uiot
I alone. -Fromz Maori Talcs and FoIk
J2ore ly L'dwardl Tregear, . R. G. S.

AT TUE M"CZET GATE.

Arn I a total abstainer from ail spirit-
ous liquors?

Do I live a perfectly pure and chaste
life?

Amn I perfectUy truthfül, just and
honest, ir. ail rny words and deeds?

Is my mind perfeczly and permanent-
ly iu a state of serenity, i.e., have 1
banislied from. it ail passion, pride, hate,
malice, envy, anger, greed and craving
for worldly advantages? Is my heart, in
fact, at peace with itself and ail the
wvorld?

Have I learned to subordinate myseif
to others, mi-y own pleasure to, the good
of my fellows? Is my heart filled with
lovino' kindiiess towards ail living be-
ings; baud de 1 wvatch for opportunîties

ofdoiug secret kindness to ail within
iny reach?

Do I thoroughly realize the ernpty
and transitory character of ail earthiy
things, and, while zealously discharging
ail duties fàlliný to niy lot during my
brief hait in this,%world, can I truly say
that ail rny desires centre on the unseen
and imperishable, and on the attain-
muent of that higher l<nowledge wvhich
leads to those?-Hints on .Esoteric
Theosophy.

PD.3DEEIC la RSON ON4 IRUSrN.

Bitiish society cari overloolz murder,
adultery or swindling-it neyer forgives
the preaching of a newv gospel..

The Ruskins and the Toistois, these
evangelical zealots, must go thieir 0wn
wvay and deliver their souls of their own
,gospel. We rin ail see their intense
earnestuess aiàA- single-hearted devo-
tion.......It is ail very 'well

I
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foi you and for nie to ask for a more Sun
conunon-sense creed and to feel wvhat a Gibeo
ghastly miess the primitive Christians Gbo
would make of the world if they had gte
their way. But it is too bad that the nishes
professing Christians who read their necessa
Bibles on Sunidays and pretend to be- plaese
lieve in it as the IVord of God sbould ne ihe
laughi to scorn a Christian poet v.,h1 luar 1o
does in bis soul accept it as God's unaVctr.
truth and resolutely takes it as the law Vitr
of his life. The Bible does undoubtedly as well
say, 'lThou shalt not give thy n-oe the ivis

unnuurlx rnteLodtî such a
&od;" and~ John Ruskinî says, ".I will
notcgive my iioney upon usury," where-
at the whole Christian wvorld roars out
in mockery and ivrath-fal]s upon hirn
as the Jews on Pauil as a Ilpestilent fel-
low," a Ilmiover of sedition," and calls
out in a loudl voice, like Festus to Paul:
-John, thou art beside thyself ; î'ucb
learniîîg.doth roake thec uwiad .- ilie
teenti C7ctn/zzrt' for- Deccnzôer.

JOSHUA AN~D THEE SUIV.

So miuch ignoniiny bas been heapcd
upon ignorant Bible readers by ignorant
sceptics on account of the reinar1able
astronoincal feats attributed to the
eminent military commiandcr who suc-
ceeded Moses in conducting the in-
vasion an-d suhitîgation of the laud of
Canaan, that a hitàe assistance oi cr this
stum-bling,,-block nay be useful to both
parties. 'Joshua is the saine as Jesus,
being the Hebrev forai of that Greek
Nvord, both ineaning the Dehiverer. The
Deliverer in this instance leads the
forces of spiritual mnan against the forces
of the Beast, as Kinig-Jam-es' divines
eleganrly put it, or, %as we say, the
animal nature. Tilese are represented
by the five kings of the narrative, none
other than our old friends the five
senses. The late 'Mr. Bunyan recog-
nized this in bis fhscinatîng accounit of
the leaguer of Ml\anisoul. joshua, or
jesus, must of course have control over
lue great oc-cuit forces spoken of in tue
Secret Doctrine as the Sun Breath and
the Moon Brcath, and s0 we have, as
the Revised Version indicates, the record
and rendering of an ancient niantrani:

that ia
ini the
unwilliî'
opinionu
But eve
ignoran
while 1
lieed to
in urdei

i. stand tiou sURi tirp Gibeonl;
tu ?Mooni, iii the Valley of Ajttlon.
nucans height or hili, and, to-

wvith the valley of Ajalon, fur-
us w'ith tbe dlue, if any were
ry, to the sym-bolisîn. In other
we read of conditions where
sun nor mooti are needed, where
r breatb than either solar or
)rovides light and life to the

It îvay be that Bible-readers
as sceptics shail continue none
er, unaware even that there is
tbng as a solar or lunar breath
.y be forced to stand still botb
valley aîud on the lieiglit, ind
ig to learu, lest soine cberished
s rnight suffer by the knowledge.
n so, What of it ? Thue blissful
ce inust continue yet a littie
oin,ýer. And a mian does not
lie a grraduate in electric science

r to drive a miotor car.
Tii. TI NK1ERMfANNN.

ANiEw MAGAZINE.

,,ISIS",
TiiiTeosoliliical Society in i EuroptEn('g-

Sland), lias arraîgcc to issue a nowv inaga-
V5zinc dovotcd to the Occult; price fittct-ii

cents iiioiitlily.
Tiin LÀrP lias acptcd the Canadian agency

for this important publication.,ivhich wvill nuiu-
bar anong its contributors '.%r. %V. Q. Judge,
Jasper iiînand, Dr. Buck, Dr. Hartmann. Dr.
Coryn. Dr. Rcightley, Messrs. liargrove, Patter.
SOI), etc.

WVill dcal witli the teachings of the Secret Doc-
trine, as fat as possible, in the sphirit iii wbicli
they wera dcIivvred by I. P. loxatslcýy, and it
will endelavour te rendcr theosophy a living
reality to tho stiudenlt.

Tim LAmi. will book liubscribcrs at $1 5) lier
year,auid for titis antount will itîclude onc, ycar's
subscription to TiiE LA3rP.

IISISIl is now for sale. Saniple copies wiil bc
sent on1 receipt of 15 cents iii stftn1!s.

Addrcss,

TUE LAMIP9
157 Bay Street., INMONTO. ONT.
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TO CONT1R1BUTORS.

'XnE LÂi is desirous to enîcourage the presen-
tation of theosophic ideas in an attractive and
lucid niaxiner. Attraut.vo, for tlieosophy is not
thé duli and heavy alfair Fomoe imiaginie. A-id
lucid, for v) rnal<c it interesting it inust bc
rtiniomberetl that inost people knov but Little of
theosophy, and know that Little quite mrougly.
Nothiug mnuet bo talin for grantcd iii tic reaider
but comîniion-seîise, and aveu this postulate mnust
nlot bo Ftraincd. Techiuical and foreigu ternis
are to ho avoided. Novol prerentationis of faunliar
ýdeas attraet reueýwedattention. Cleainesis Ut
flot, ),e confocnded with prolixity.

Short, pithy and original paragraphis, Little
essays, sketches, "tories, etc., are welcouie. Newv
Ehases or applications oi veli-known IaNçs should
a rccorded. Contributions on these lines not

excceding 300 words will bu considered. Con-
tributions ovor 1,200 words in lengthi are too long
for Tusa LÀàt,I. Suchi xnatter should go ta thse
larger magazines. Ploetry, iii the forni of good
verse, dislaying n appreciation of the laws of
inetre, acceur, rhy-tbin and rhyîno will receive
attention. Aud the gift of humour was iot
iniant ta ho suppressed.

Ail contributions inmust bu on tlieosolphicai
lines. Theesophyb% and occultism are tiot!3ynonly-
nlions withi hiypnotisini. clairvoyance, juggling,
trauaniigratiou, spiritualistic pbenonîena,nmental
bealing, and so forth, as ni any people seeni to
think. Tiiese things are relatively uniînportant
at present iii coniparison witlî the flrotlierliood
of Maui, the fundainutal unity of ail religions,
the scientifie basis of inorality, the perfecti blit;'
of the huinan race, thse divinity o! mian's
spiritual nature, the unichangeableness and uni-
vcrsality of law, the inmportance of a knovrldgo
of tlie laWs o! compensation afld equilibrium 0of
action and reaction, cause and çffect, sowing sud
reaping, and cf cyclic xnanifcrration, or poniodi-
cityv, under wiiich thé seul o! mani adrancesl
tbrough repeatezi births and dcaths towards per-
fection, the Oneners of ail Life, and thé latett
existence iii man of ail the powers and facuities
operating in the universe, wiieîher plivaical,
psychic or spiritual; the reality, in !act, èf the
Vnseen. Thèse qnestions. dealt ii scic-ntili-
caiiy, lphilosoplîicaiiy. reiigiotisly, in the liglit o!
acient Scriptures andt modern lettons, aiford thc

videst scopo for iiterary effort.

Do not £end anything YOU have just dasbcd off.
Let it batch for tweinty-one days.

Do not write for tho sake of writing, hut because
you have sousethinig good ta record about tîxeoso-
phr 'which you nover saw axîywhcre cisc so

io put.

Contnibutors -tho want their MSS. returned
must encli o postage. The letter rate in Canada
is 3 cents per ounce.

Our terins o! pas-nient, tiiongi not mnuniflceint,
are ahove the avèîrage. ]lrevity is a nîctit in
vçerso; in Vîew o! this it Vtill be paid for at
double rates.

Address contributions <witbout ey*,îlaniationis)
to thé Enîrroit,

TH-E LAMP.
M 7Bvr Sr.,

Books for Sale by The Lamp.

The Music of Speech

'%Vith charts and ditigrauts, by FitANsis -Joésia
i3itouN, I'reidcnt cf the Delsartc Coilege o!
Onatory, Toronto. Large quarto volume, Si.

This valuiable work %vill enable any aito ta ac-
quire, by the nsetheds of cultivation described, a
deep,nici and nieloclions voice.

Sir Henry Irving speaks of it as "a very in-
teresting wverk."

Dr. Frauklin Sargent, President o! the Aisxeri-
can Acadeuîy of Draxnatic Arts. says it is .ý cieil-
tific and decan in exposition.'

Prof. J. T. McAv'oy, Indianapolis Sehool of
Oratory, declares it *1wortlîy of niost critical
study."

Prof. .7. WV. Churchill says: «'It will procure
iiiost excellent resuits in perfccting the inistru-
ment of expression."

Jesat Nassar.

The story 0f the Life Of .JESVS TUE NA.%AItENIE-
froiti Christian, Ioewisli and othier Recorde,
LceîDids, etc. By thoï Maxuireovs. Large 12 nîo.
cioth, 713 pages. Prico $2.

This book la the result. of over fitty years ru-
searchies by the Manîreov fainily, begiun hy the
father o! the anthors iii 1840 tîzîdler a firman or
charter graunted hy thei Sultan of Turkey. It lias
met with a nîost entlinsiastic réception irberever
it bas beau rear), anù no book sixîce I'feo }Inr*
lias s0 vividly depictedl the life of Palestine andI
tlhe East.

Poems Grave and Gay.

Lynias, Sonnets, Thé Peanut lialiads, etc.
Clotît, 181 pages, Q1.

A book o! mare rhynied words, according ta
the Elgin Erery Satîîrday, it seaîîîed "flneiy
aî-tistic,"1 to tho M. . iîîdcpeîdcit ; while for the
poet-.cnitic, Mattliewllichey Xinighit. it bas "more
thail orditiary plootic talent. Thera is thouglit,
sensé and imagination ini thé book."

Any o! thse aboyé post fre ou rcccipt e! price
by

THE LAMPI

ToiioNTO, OM .57 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario.

'I.
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TUE T]EDoSOPIchL SoamETY.

'lhle Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political organ ization. It ivas
foundcd in New York ini 1875. Its
main object is the formation of a
nucleus of Universal Brotherhood, Nvith-
out any distinctions wliatever.- Its sub-
sidiary objects are the study of ancient
,and modern religions, philosophies, and
sciences, and the demonstration of the
importance of tlîat study ; and the
investigation of the unexplained laws
of nature and the psychical powers
latent in man.

The only essential requisite to become
a member of the society is "lTo believe
in Universal i3rotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tently."1

Every niember bas the right to believe
or disbelieve in any religious system or
philosophy, and declare such belief or
disbelief wvthout affecting his standing
as a mnember of the Society, each being
required to show that tolerance for the
opin-ons of others which he expects
from them.

Attendance at the following Meetings
of the BEA\TER Theosophical S.-ciety
at The Forumi, corner of Yonge and
Gerrard, (entrance by Gerrard) is in-
vited:

9u.nDÂT, Il a.m. to 12.15 paîn, "~ Secret Doctrine"
Class.

SLIQDAX. 7 p.a.. Publie Meeting, at wvhicli Theo-
soplîlcal Addre-seR anad Readiugs are given
by uxexbois, andI questions anawered.

SuNDAT. 8 p in., Class for tho study of the Sacred
Blooks of the varions iteligiotis.

FRxnxv 8 p ni. to 10 p.w.. Public Meeting for thse
ilatorid diýcu-sl', o f thse Woi1d's Rteligionse,
Philoszophies and Sciences. This Meeting is
specialy initetided f-br those whvlo arc uasac-
clualnted %% itis Theosophical ideas.

A meetina for members of the Society
is held ýVeâ'nesday evenings. Persons
desiring to join the Society should
apply to one of the officers or members.
The entrance fee, includiîîg subscription
for the first year, is $z.oo. Annual
subscription, $x. oo.

Books i-ay be had from the Society's
library on application to the librarian.

'l'le programmine for the ensuing
înonth will be found on another page.

SPARKLING 1 SUMPISING 1

THE PIONER 0F tIICONN'ENTI0NAL1TY
51< ART Am) La 'maIS.

$1.00 A YEAR - - 10 CENTS A COFY.

THE BOHEMIAN FUB. 00.,

34 FlICS BUILDING, - CINCINNATI, 0HI0.

THE LAMP.

LIST UFir BOOKS
,Rcconîmended Io Students of Theosophy.

INTRODUCTOP.Y.
R choesfrom thie Orient. W.IQ. Judge $0 50
Miodern'Vheiosop)hy. Claudel'. Wriglt,patcr .5o
\%Vliatis'Pheosolphy- \Valterz. Ol , loara S. .35
TI hS en Principles of Man. Annie Besant .35
Rzeincarnation. Annie Besant.......35
Death and After. Annie Besant .......... i
Karnia. Annie Besant......... ... ....... .35
Reincarnation. E. D. Walker, paper ...... 5o

A COURSE FOR STUDY.
Ocean of Theosophy. W. Q. Judge, papr.. .50
Occult World. A. P. Sinnett, paper ......... .5o
Key ta 1heosophy. H.11. l31avatsky . 1.... .50
ESoteric Bndclhisns. A. P. Sinuett, paper .. 5o
Magic White and Black. Dr. F. Hartmnann,

paper .. ...... . ............................ .50
Naturels Faner Forces. Ramna Prasad.... .iso
Reincarnation. Dr. J. A. Anderson. Paper. .5o
Esoteric I3asis of Chiristianity. W'. Kings-

-land ...... .. ............... ........... 12.25

Idyll of the White Lotus. M. C., paper, .50
Septenary M4an. Dr. J A. Anderson, paper .,5o

FOR MORE ADVANCED S'rUDENTS.
Pive Yeairs of T'heusophy. Selected Articles 3 25
Isis Unveiled. H. P. BlaIvatsky, 2 Vols. -. 7.50
Thle Secret D)octrine. H. P. Blavatsky,

3 vois. .............. ...... .......... .. 12.5'>
TheT'heoso>hical Glossary. H-.P.13lavatsly 3 3

FOR CONTEMIPLATIVE AND DE.
VOT1ONAL STUDY.

Lighit of Asia. Sir Edwin Arnold. .. Varions
LigIt on tle P-at. M.C ... .... ......... .40
Bhagsvad Gita, The Lord's Song. (Judge).. .75
Letters tlat have Hclped Me. Jasper

Nieniand .... . ......... ......... .. ...... 50S
Through tihe Gates of Gold. 2%. C..... .... so
Voice of the Silence. Trans. by H. P.

Blavatsky... ............. ..... .. ......... 75
Yoga Aphorasins. Patnjali. Tr-ans. Judge. .75

For Sale by

TrHE LAMP, 157 13AY STREET, ToRONTO, OST.
or~

THE PATH, 14« lADisS Av£., NEw YVoRic.

A NEW DEPARTURE
IN PERIOINICAL. LITEItATUaR IS

TH1E NEW BOHEMIAN.


